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 Briefly describe the Investment Reform Index

2009.

 Present selected preliminary findings on

Human Capital Development.

 Outline next phase of work, prior to

publication in January 2010.

Overview of the session



 Independently assess investment-related policy settings and

reform against international best practice.

 Give guidance for policy reform and development.

 Create a process that enhances the quality of policy

development relating to investment.

 Facilitate prioritisation of donor activities supporting

investment and growth.

Objectives of the IRI 2009



The IRI 2009 measures reform in 8 policy dimensions derived from 

the OECD’s Policy Framework for Investment

IRI 2009 Dimensions

1. Infrastructure for 

investment  

2. SME Policy *

3. Access to finance  

4. Investment policy and

promotion

5. Tax policy analysis 

6. Trade policy and facilitation

7. Human capital 

development

8. Role of parliaments in 

economic reform

*Part of a separate process conducted in cooperation with the EC in the framework of the European Charter for 

Small Enterprises. Slide 81
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 The quality of human resources affects

FDI.

An additional year of educational attainment in the

population raises the stock of FDI by 1.9% (Nicoletti et al,

2003).

 Better educated employees tend to be

more productive.
Increasing average educational attainment by one year

raises aggregate productivity by at least 5%, with stronger

long-term effects through innovation (de la Fuente and

Ciccone, 2003).

Why Assess Human Capital in the IRI ?



 Human capital is fundamental to the

quality of entrepreneurship

More skilled enterprise founders tend to operate firms

that have higher survival probabilities and grow faster.

Better educated entrepreneurs are also more likely to

innovate (Koellinger, 2008).

 Human capital is particularly critical for

competitiveness in high-tech sectors
(Bartelsman et al, 2004).

Why Assess Human Capital in the IRI ?
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Human Capital Development:  Assessment  Framework

Inclusive Strategy 

Formulation

Continuing 

education and 

training

Inputs to 

Initial 

education

Vocational 

education and 

training

Human 

capital 

outcomes

•Workforce skills strategy : design and 

evidence

•The inclusiveness of strategy formulation



Human Capital Development: Assessment  Framework

Strategy Formulation

Continuing 

education and 

training

Inputs to 

Initial 

education

Vocational 

education and 

training

Human 

capital 

outcomes

•Teacher recruitment and retention

•Development of the teaching workforce

Annual spending on education (at all levels) as %

GDP

Annual public expenditure on education (at all levels)

as % all government expenditure.

Annual expenditure from all sources per secondary

student as % GDP per capita.

Annual public expenditure on pre-primary education

as a percentage of all public spending on education.
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governance).

Efficiency of spending relates to issues beyond 

scope of the IRI, for instance at secondary level: 

decentralisation of resource allocation, outcome 

orientation in budget management, performance 
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Lastly, note the emphasis is on resources devoted to

initial education. Why?

•Because research shows that company-based

training does not compensate for poor initial

education (EBRD, 2006).

•Across countries, there is a weak link between

participation in CET and financial support for firm-

level training (e.g. European Commission, 2005).

•Generic skills from initial education underpin the

development of technical skills.
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E.g. Skills survey evidence – for instance 

on graduates’ suitability for work –is 

systematically gathered from employers.
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1 =  No CET strategy

2 =  A CET strategy being drafted

3 =  A strategy adopted

4 =  Evidence of strategy implementation, with targeted         

support measures and wide dissemination of 

information on CET programmes.

5 = Implementation occurs with high quality programme

delivery, comprehensive feedback systems and

widespread private sector participation.



Example : scoring criteria for a single indicator

Inclusive Strategy 

Formulation

Continuing 

education and 

training

Inputs to 

Initial 

education

Vocational 

education and 

training

Human 

Capital 

Outcomes

Average number of years in formal education among 25-to-64-

year-old.

Percentage of the population that has attained upper secondary

education.

Percentage of the population that has attained tertiary education.

Science and engineering graduates as a share of all tertiary

graduates.

•PISA scores; 
Slide 83
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Strategic skills : some evidence that countries 

with a high proportion of science and 

engineering graduates grow more rapidly than 

countries where most graduates are from the 

humanities (Murphy et al, 1991). 
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Example of scoring criteria for 1 indicator

Strategy Formulation

Continuing 

education and 

training

Inputs to 

Initial 

education

Vocational 

education and 

training

4 Sub-dimensions

Human 

capital 

outcomes

•Workforce skills strategy : design and 

evidence

•Inclusiveness of strategy formulation

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Level 5

No dialogue 

across 

government, 

private 

sector or civil 

society on 

workforce 

skills 

development

Consultation 

across 

Ministries 

occurs but 

on an ad hoc 

basis.

Consultation

across some 

Ministries and 

external 

stakeholders 

used to 

improve 

programmes 

and policy, but 

on an ad hoc

basis.

Comprehensive  

inter-Ministerial 

co-ordination 

integral to 

strategy 

development 

and delivery, as 

is consultation 

with external 

stakeholders.

Level 4+ wide 

variety of 

internal and 

external 

consultative 

and co-

ordination 

mechanisms

used 

continuously, 

also for strategy 

monitoring.



Parties in the assessment process

IC Core

Team

OECD Secretariat 

Independent Local 

Consultants

Country Economic Team 

(Government)

Private Sector



But quantitative data are deficient…

AL BA BG HR MK MD ME KS RO RS

1,00 1,00 4,00 3,00 4,00 3,00 4,00 1,00 4,00 3,00

3,00 2,00 4,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 4,00 2,00 5,00 4,00

2,00 1,50 4,00 3,00 3,50 3,00 4,00 1,50 4,50 3,50

Teacher recruitment and retention 4,00 2,00 3,00 1,00 3,00 2,00 1,00 3,00 3,00 2,00

Development of the teacher workforce 4,00 2,00 3,00 3,00 4,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 4,00 4,00

Spending on secondary education/enrolled secondary student

Public spending on education/all public spending

Spending  secondary students/GDP per capita

Total spending pre-primary education/child 

Public spending pre-primary education/all public spending on education

4,00 2,00 3,00 2,00 3,50 2,50 2,00 3,00 3,50 3,00

3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 4,00 4,00 3,00 3,00 5,00 3,00

3,00 3,00 4,00 5,00 4,00 4,00 4,00 3,00 5,00 3,00

3,00 3,00 3,50 4,00 4,00 4,00 3,50 3,00 5,00 3,00

1,00 2,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 1,00 4,00 2,00

1,00 2,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 3,00 1,00 4,00 2,00

2,50 2,13 3,38 3,00 3,50 3,13 3,13 2,13 4,25 2,88

Legend 1 2 3 4 5

•Spending on secondary education per enrolled 

secondary student

•Public spending on education as a % of all 

public spending

•Spending on secondary student/GDP per capita

•Public spending on pre-primary education/public 

spending on education



 Education system reform is ongoing almost

everywhere. Adapting to Bologna.

But…

 Misalignment between skills supplied and market

needs:

 Almost nowhere are employers fully satisfied with

the employability of graduates.

 Private sector feels curricula are out of date.

 Significant demand from businesses for initiatives

that promote skills matching.

 Lack of practical training – excessively theoretical

curricula.

Human Capital Development – regional synopsis 



 Mushrooming of private universities – quality

concerns.

 Most Western Balkan countries can do more in terms

of strategy development for workforce skills.

HCD, the region in a nutshell……
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Strategy  Formulation: Subdimension average



 Teacher training, retention and development

scores show large discrepancies - and overall

are low relative to OECD norms.

Human Capital Development – regional synopsis 
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 Much work reforming VET systems – but policy

and programmes on work-related learning lag

furthest (relative to OECD norms).

Human Capital Development – regional synopsis 
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Albania – selected country highlights

•Since 2006, new VET agency and major VET programme

development - but no CET strategy.

•Since 2006 signed and ratified most outstanding bilateral investment

treaties. But despite laws and international agreements to protect

IP, estimated level of pirated software rose from 2005 to 2008.

•Law on standardisation approved in 2008

•Directorate for Standardisation has adopted 88.8% of CEN and

CENELEC standards as Albanian national standards

Notable points

•Cadastre and registries of moveable and non-moveable collateral still 

limited. 



Albania – selected country highlights

Notable points cont.

•Cadastre and registries of moveable and non-moveable collateral still

limited.

•Despite creating a Business Advisory Council, policy-making

affecting business is not transparent, and civil society is not

involved in consultation at sufficiently early stages.

•Implementation of veterinary legislation, training of veterinary

inspectors, qualification of phytosanitary inspectors and efficiency

of phytosanitary laboratories lagging.

•Has assessed the average cost to SMEs of complying with all main

taxes and prepared studies to determine the advantages and

disadvantages of simplifying elements of the tax regime.

Compliance cost assessments included when evaluating new tax

policies or amendments.



Bosnia and Herzegovina – selected country highlights

•Since 2006, legislation based on four New Approach directives has

gone through public consultation; preparation of six additional

pieces of legislation transposing New Approach directives is

underway

•Food Agency unveiled a new strategy to increase food safety

•Since 2006: European Credit Transfer System adopted; Preparation of

NQF underway; New Agency on Pre-primary, primary and

secondary education.

•Electronic conversion of land titles and records is slow, but

advancing.

•Legal framework for access to finance mostly set. Insolvency laws,

registration of pledges and credit information services well

developed.



Bosnia and Herzegovina – selected country highlights

•Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina – with help of USAID -

maintains an aggregate tax revenue forecasting model for most

main taxes.

•Republika Srpska (Bosnia and Herzegovina) - established a fiscal

analysis unit in 2007.

Notable points

•Lack of coordination mechanisms between State and entities

in implementation of trade–related measures.

•Meeting EU standards remain a major constraint, although some

progress has been made (more in technical standards than SPS)

•Lack of coordination mechanisms between State and entities

in implementation of trade–related measures.



Bosnia and Herzegovina – selected country highlights

Notable points cont.

•Meeting EU standards remain a major challenge, although some

progress (more in technical standards than SPS).

•Weak institutional framework for certification and conformity

assessment, and very difficult to obtain certification in the country.

•Export promotion agency and programmes lack resources and

funding.

•Private sector thinks education system not relevant to its needs;

there is a need to rationalize the university system (8 in the

country); and data are not in line with EUROSTAT or international

standards (ISCED).

•Outside of bank lending, few alternative sources of finance for

companies.



Croatia – selected country highlights

•Since 2006, legislation on notification procedures in the field of standards,

technical regulations and conformity assessment procedures adopted (in

line with EU directive 98/34/EC).

•As of end 2008, around 9000 old Croatian national standards withdrawn.

•HITROREZ process - started in 2006 - streamlines the regulatory and

legislative environment – considered an international good practice and

triggered simplification processes in other countries of the region.

•Creating NQF - a National Strategy on teacher development underway -

much development in VET - quality assurance system in education and

especially VET underway.

•Enforcement of IP laws improved, software piracy the lowest in SEE.

Backlog of land registry cases much reduced.

•Comprehensive investment promotion strategy being developed by the Trade

and Investment Promotion Agency - should be approved by end of 2009.



Croatia – selected country highlights

Notable points

•Problems in obtaining certification in some sectors, due to lack of

technical capacity.

•In Western Balkans, Croatia is where policies to increase access to

finance have been most effective. Large range of financial services

exists: leasing, factoring, venture capital, BAN.

•But bankruptcy procedures protracted.

•Private sector thinks curriculum out of date – still weak links between

schools, universities and business community; average university

student spends 7.6 years in university; major problems

restructuring universities.



Kosovo under UNSCR 1244 – selected country highlights

•Since 2006, customs information easily accessible through a

single enquiry point.

•National Council for teacher licensing established in January 2009

(a notably comprehensive system of teacher development

overall).

•Strategy for Development of Pre-University Education in Kosovo

2007-2017.

•Private sector considers that education has definitely improved -

but much still to do.

•Studies have been conducted examining the implications for

enterprise financing of double taxation of distributed and retained

profits.



Kosovo under UNSCR 1244 – selected country highlights

Notable points

•Standardization Agency in its infancy and has limited capacity.

•Most standards in use are still the old JUS standards, but government

declared that by end 2010 all European standards will be adopted

•Slow progress in adopting SPS measures due to lack of administrative

capacity.

•Institutional framework for certification very weak.

•Very limited export promotion activities.

•The economy where access to finance is most problematic. Legal

framework has many shortcomings (e.g. insolvency procedure in

currently covered by commercial law and is not well structured.

Cadastre is only paper-based and is incomplete).



Kosovo under UNSCR 1244 – selected country highlights

Notable points cont.

•Level of collateral the highest in the region.

•Many FDI incentives offered at the local level, such as

municipal tax holidays, appear to be offered indefinitely.

•Lack of publicly available criteria for obtaining

incentives. No system of evaluating the costs and benefits

of FDI incentives.

•In post-conflict period many instances of unlawful seizure and

transfer of property ownership resulting in overlapping

cadastral information and cadastral maps with titles.

Recent OSCE study points to numerous fraudulent

property transfers.



The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia – selected 

country highlights

•Since 2006 – a VET Council and Council for Adult Education

formed.

•Skill Needs Analysis model for short-term labour forecasts

established in 2006 - but skills shortages acute.

•Preparation of new law on accreditation in accordance with EC

Regulation No.765/2008 underway.

•By end 2008, nearly 84% of municipalities had completed their

cadastral registers - in contrast to only 46% in 2005.

•Recently implemented a simplified regime for SMEs and further

analyses done of the tax burden.



The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia – selected 

country highlights

Notable

•Still conflicts between European standards and old technical

regulations; dynamic of transposition has been slow.

•Competencies of SPS bodies overlap, affecting the efficiency and

effectiveness of the procedures for food inspections.

•No export promotion agency, and export promotion activities have

limited budget and scope.

•Comprehensive legal framework for access to finance, with in

particular good framework for insolvency despite long procedure .

•Leasing industry well-developed - and one of the few countries

where Venture Capital activity is reported. Credit guarantee

schemes active.



Montenegro – selected country highlights

•Since 2006 - implemented a simplified tax regime for SMEs.

•New concession law adopted in 2009 provides legal

framework for PPP projects.

•Institute for Standardisation of Montenegro established in 2007.

•Law on standardisation adopted in 2008.

•Food safety, veterinary and plant health legislation broadly in line

with EU acquis and WTO legislation.

•Government has slightly relaxed restrictions on foreign ownership of

agricultural property.

•Currently creating a NQF. 

•National Employment Strategy and Human Resources Development 

2007-2011 adopted in 2008.



Montenegro – selected country highlights

Notable

•Limited number and capacity of accredited testing and calibration

laboratories, inspections and certification bodies - and progress is

slow.

•No data on spending on education at different levels nor per pupil.

•Government trying to launch a credit guarantee scheme.

•Montenegro has set up a comprehensive legal framework for

access to finance in line with international standards (in

particular, insolvency laws and procedures).



Serbia – selected country highlights

•Since 2006, Institute for Standardisation established and new law on

standardisation and law on technical requirements and conformity

assessment of products adopted (2008).

•An Action Plan for implementation of the Strategy for Development

of Adult Education introduced in March 2009.

•Food Safety law in line with EU acquis (adopted in 2009).

•Cadastre completed for approximately 80% of Serbia’s territory

(achieved through World Bank’s Real estate cadastre and

registration project).

•Register of liens on movable property is in place at the Business

Registers Agency and is available online.

•Tax – pursuing major reforms – much focus now on better analyzing

the fiscal environment and fiscal reforms themselves.



Serbia – selected country highlights

Notable points

•No systematic/regular monitoring and evaluation of the impact of

trade policy.

•Process of transposition of EU and international standards still in

early stages.

•Private sector complains of excessive theoretical bias in curriculum –

some firms that can, prefer to recruit abroad.

•Serbia is the one economy where policy on access to finance is based

on surveys of firms (conducted for the set up of a “start-up fund”)

•Short-comings of legislation bearing on access to finance are being

reviewed (e.g. definition of outside court workout for

bankruptcy procedure).



Serbia – selected country highlights

Notable cont.

•A large number of institutions provide leasing services - although

some banks offer factoring services, no legal framework is in

place, which limits the development of this market.

•A new bill on the restitution of property nationalized after World War

II is expected to be passed by parliament in late 2009.

•A leader in the field of RIA, due to its long- standing practice of

applying RIA systematically, a solid institutional framework,

backing at the highest political level, transparency of the

process, and evidence of training of civil servants to conduct RIA.
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HCD : Hypothetical Weighting Schema
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Outline - Weighted HCD – overall score 
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Outline - Weighted HCD – overall score 

Sub-dimensions Weight of sub-dimension –

points out of 100.

Strategy Formulation X

Reminder: this sub-dimension contained indicators on: Workforce skills

strategy: design and evidence; and The inclusiveness of strategy formulation

Rationale (optional)

Inputs to Initial Education X

Reminder: this sub-dimension contained indicators on: Teacher recruitment

and retention; Development of the teacher workforce; Spending on secondary

education/enrolled secondary student; Public spending on education/all public

spending; Spending secondary students/GDP per capita; Total spending pre-

primary education/child; Public spending pre-primary education/all public

spending on education.

Rationale (optional)

Vocational education and training X

Reminder: this sub-dimension contained indicators on: Development of the

VET system; Consultative processes in the VET system; Participation in

vocational education and training; Participation in vocational education and

training with a work-based training element.

Rationale (optional)

Continuing education and training X

Reminder: this sub-dimension contained indicators on: Extent of development

of work-related system of continuing education and training; and Participation

in job-related education and training

Rational (optional)

100



All comments welcome:

Alistair.Nolan@oecd.org

THANK YOU 

mailto:Alistair.Nolan@oecd.org


Programme for International Student Assessment

Country Science Math Reading 

OECD average 500 498 492

Bulgaria 434 413 402

Croatia 493 467 477

Montenegro 412 399 392

Romania 418 415 396

Serbia 436 435 401

Country Science Math Reading 
OECD average 500 500 500
Albania 376 381 349
Bulgaria 448 430 430
FYR Macedonia 401 381 373
Romania 441 426 428

PISA mean scores 2006

PISA mean scores 2000

PISA 2009 participating countries from 

Western Balkans

Albania, Croatia, Montenegro, Serbia

To slide 20


